JOBST® Custom Seamless Soft and Bellavar®
Custom-made circular knit lower extremity compression garments

Ordering information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711020</td>
<td>Knee High, Open Toe</td>
<td>711021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711040</td>
<td>Knee High, Closed Toe</td>
<td>711041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713020</td>
<td>Thigh High, Open Toe</td>
<td>713021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713040</td>
<td>Thigh High, Closed Toe</td>
<td>713041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714020</td>
<td>Chaps Style, One Leg, Open Toe</td>
<td>714021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714040</td>
<td>Chaps Style, One Leg, Closed Toe</td>
<td>714041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715320</td>
<td>Chaps Style, Two Legs, Open Toe</td>
<td>715321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715340</td>
<td>Chaps Style, Two Legs, Closed Toe</td>
<td>715341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715520</td>
<td>Waist High, Two Legs, Open Toe</td>
<td>715521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715540</td>
<td>Waist High, Two Legs, Closed Toe</td>
<td>715541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716320</td>
<td>Waist High, With Fly, Open Toe</td>
<td>716321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716340</td>
<td>Waist High, With Fly, Closed Toe</td>
<td>716341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717520</td>
<td>Maternity, Two Legs, Open Toe</td>
<td>717521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717540</td>
<td>Maternity, Two Legs, Closed Toe</td>
<td>717541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718520</td>
<td>Waist High, Full Compression, Open Toe</td>
<td>718521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718540</td>
<td>Waist High, Full Compression, Closed Toe</td>
<td>718541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719520</td>
<td>Waist High, One Leg Panty, Open Toe</td>
<td>719521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719540</td>
<td>Waist High, One Leg Panty, Closed Toe</td>
<td>719541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716321</td>
<td>Waist High, One Leg Panty, With Fly, Open Toe</td>
<td>716321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716341</td>
<td>Waist High, One Leg Panty, With Fly, Closed Toe</td>
<td>716341</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the product label and package insert for full instructions on the safe use of these products.

These products are measured using the landmark measuring process.

† Not available in Bellavar
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JOBST® Custom Seamless Soft

JOBST® Custom Seamless Soft is the premium custom-made compression garment for mild to moderate vascular disorders. These garments are manufactured using precision technology and exact patient measurements. The use of attractive, lightweight fabric to create an anatomically fitting compression garment provides effective management of vascular indications and a stylish look.

Features and benefits:

- Effective management for a wide range of indications
  - Available in CCL 1 (16-21 mmHg*), CCL 2 (23-32 mmHg*) and CCL 3 (34-46 mmHg*)

- JOBST Advanced Comfort®
  - Added softness, moisture wicking to keep skin cool & dry

- Multi-fiber double covered inlay yarns
  - Increased softness & improved donning

- Improved fabric distribution
  - Enhanced fit and comfort with smooth appearance

- Refined opacity
  - Covers blemishes and scars

- High stretch core yarns
  - Increased recall (stretch & recovery) to prevent sliding

- Reinforced foot zones
  - Increased strength & durability with added comfort

- Optimized knee band
  - Improved broader knitting construction and well design; for added comfort and reduced risk of sliding / biting

- Improved measuring system
  - Requires 30% fewer measurements than a conventional seamed garment

* Design Pressure

Federal (U.S.A.) Law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.

JOBST® Bellavivar®

JOBST® Custom Bellavivar® is the firm Custom garment for moderate to severe swelling of lower extremities. Bellavivar is engineered with firm fabric to provide controlled stretch and resistance for therapeutic effect.

Features and benefits:

- Firm fabric
  - Provides controlled stretch and resistance for therapeutic effect

- Effective management of a wide range of indications
  - Available in CCL 2 (23-32 mmHg*) and CCL 3 (34-46 mmHg*)

- Circular knit technology
  - Creates a seamless garment

- Variety of styles and options to satisfy patient needs
  - 3 colors and 2 thigh band options

- Easy measuring system
  - Requires 30% fewer measurements than a conventional seamed garment

Basic Styles:

- Knee Style
- Thigh Style
- Chaps Style

Thigh Band Options

- Plain thigh band with silicone
- Dotted silicone for plain thigh band
- Lace thigh band with silicone
- Silicone strips for lace thigh band

Color Options

- Sand
- Sun Bronze
- Black

* Design Pressure

Indications:

- Compression Class I:
  - Mild swelling, tired aching legs, thrombosis prophylaxis, minor-varices, post-surgery

- Compression Class II:
  - Primary varices, varices with edema, varices with pregnancy, post-sclerotherapy, post-venous ulceration

- Compression Class III:
  - Secondary varices, severe varices with edema, post-phlebitic syndrome, chronic venous insufficiency, phlebitis, thrombophlebitis and edema

Contraindications:

- Dermatitis in the acute phase
- Articular insufficiency
- Tachy Antarctica (e.g. advanced arterial disease)
- Wet dermatitis
- Untreated septic phlebitis
- Uncontrolled congestive heart failure
- Untreated septic phlebitis
- Proximal venous disease
- Cutaneous infections

Cautions / Recommendations:

- Incompatibility to fabric
- Impaired sensitivity of the limb
- Infractility (confinement to bed)
- Open wounds should be covered with an appropriate dressing before the compression garment is put on
- Ill-fitting compression garments may cause skin necrosis, pressure related peripheral nerve damage and deep vein thrombosis
- Conditions in which increased venous and lymphatic return is not desired
JOBST® Custom Seamless Soft

JOBST® Custom Seamless Soft is the premium custom-made compression garment for mild to moderate vascular disorders. These garments are manufactured using precision technology and exact patient measurements. The use of attractive, lightweight fabric to create an anatomically fitting compression garment provides effective management of vascular indications and a stylish look.

Features and benefits:

- Effective management for a wide range of indications
- Available in CCL 1 (16-21 mmHg*), CCL 2 (23-32 mmHg*) and CCL 3 (34-46 mmHg*)
- JOBST Advanced Comfort®
  - Added softness, moisture wicking to keep skin cool & dry
- Multi-fiber double covered inlay yarns
  - Increased softness & improved donning
- Improved fabric distribution
  - Enhanced fit and comfort with smooth appearance
- High stretch core yarns
  - Increased recoil (stretch & recovery) to prevent sliding
- Reinforced foot zones
  - Increased strength & durability with added comfort
- Optimized knee band
  - Improved broader knitting construction and well design; for added comfort and reduced risk of sliding / biting

Improved Thigh Band Options

- Soft knitted band (no silicone)
- Silicone lace band
- Silicone soft band (striped)
- Silicone dotted band

Color Options

- Sand
- Sun Bronze
- Amber
- Navy
- Black

* Design Pressure

Federal (U.S.A.) Law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.

JOBST® Bellavar®

JOBST® Custom Bellavar® is the firm Custom garment for moderate to severe swelling of lower extremities. Bellavar is engineered with firm fabric to provide controlled stretch and resistance for therapeutic effect.

Features and benefits:

- Firm fabric
  - Provides controlled stretch and resistance for therapeutic effect
- Effective management of a wide range of indications
  - Available in CCL 2 (23-32 mmHg*) and CCL 3 (34-46 mmHg*)
- Circular knit technology
  - Creates a seamless garment
- Variety of styles and options to satisfy patient needs
  - 3 colors and 2 thigh band options
- Easy measuring system
  - Requires 30% fewer measurements than a conventional seamed garment

Basic Styles:

- Knee Style
- Thigh Style
- Chaps Style

Thigh Band Options

- Plain thigh band with silicone
- Dotted silicone for plain thigh band
- Lace thigh band with silicone
- Silicone strip for lace thigh band

Color Options

- Sand
- Sun Bronze
- Black

Indications:

- Compression Class I: Mild swelling, tired aching legs, thrombosis prophylaxis, minor varices, post-surgery
- Compression Class II: Primary varices, varices with edema, varices with pregnancy, post-adherence, post-venous ulceration
- Compression Class III: Secondary varices, severe varices with edema, post-phlebitic syndrome, chronic venous insufficiency, phlebitis, thrombophlebitis and edema

Contra-indications:

- Dermatitis in the acute phase
- Articular insufficiency
- Infection (e.g. advanced arterial disease)
- Wet dermatitis
- Uncontrolled congestive heart failure
- Uncontrolled septic phlebitis
- Phlebitis cutanea dolorosa
- Cutaneous infections

Cautions / Recommendations:

- Incompatibility to fabric
- Impaired sensitivity of the limb
- Irretrievable confinement to bed
- Open wounds should be covered with an appropriate dressing before the compression garment is put on
- Ill-fitting compression garments may cause skin necrosis, pressure-related peripheral nerve damage and deep vein thrombosis
- Conditions in which increased venous and lymphatic return is not desired
# JOBST® Custom Seamless Soft and Bellavar®

**Custom-made circular knit lower extremity compression garments**

## Ordering information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711020</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Knee High, Open Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711040</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Knee High, Closed Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713020</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Thigh High, Open Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713040</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Thigh High, Closed Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714020</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Chaps Style, One Leg, Open Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714040</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Chaps Style, One Leg, Closed Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715020</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Waist High, Two Legs, Open Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715040</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Waist High, Two Legs, Closed Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717520</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Maternity, Two Legs, Open Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717540</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Maternity, Two Legs, Closed Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718520</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Waist High, Full Compression, Open Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718540</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Waist High, Full Compression, Closed Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719520</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Waist High, One Leg Panty, Open Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719540</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Waist High, One Leg Panty, Closed Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716320</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Waist High, One Leg Panty, With Fly, Open Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716340</td>
<td>Seamless Soft Bellavar®</td>
<td>Waist High, One Leg Panty, With Fly, Closed Toe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>899115</td>
<td>Color – Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899111</td>
<td>Color – Sun Bronze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899116</td>
<td>Color – Amber†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899113</td>
<td>Color – Navy†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899114</td>
<td>Color – Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799102</td>
<td>5 cm plain/dotted silicone band (High / Knee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799103</td>
<td>6 cm lace / strip silicone band (High)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799104</td>
<td>6 soft / strips silicone band (High)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799105</td>
<td>2.5 cm plain / dotted silicone band (Knee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799107</td>
<td>Open pubis (waist high)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799109</td>
<td>5 cm waistband (Panty)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799115</td>
<td>2.5 cm waistband (Panty)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Not available in Bellavar

These products are measured using the landmark measuring process.

Please refer to the product label and package insert for full instructions on the safe use of these products.
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**JOBST® Custom Seamless Soft and Bellavar®**

Custom-made circular knit for edema management and vascular conditions

Lower extremity compression garments

---

**BSN medical**

Comfort, Health and Style!